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Resources and Upcoming Events

Searching for an Event, Small Group or Personal Resource

2022 National Bold Gathering Speaker Videos are now Available!
Find more information, go to:
www.boldgathering.com

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Upcoming One Year to Live Retreats
March 24-26  Tracey’s Camp, Pinewood, SC
April 21-23  Camp Cherokee, Blacksburg, SC
October 6-8  Black Lake Bible Camp, Olympia, WA
November 3-5  Camp Bwatu, Strawberry Point, IA
For more info on these, or possible newly scheduled ones, or go to:
www.lutheranmeninmission.org/experiences/one-year-to-live

Virtual Opportunities for Study and Fellowship

Next Book Discussion!
Crazy Love: Overwhelmed by a Relentless God
by Francis Chan
Beginning on: January 10
Meets every Tuesday at 7:00 pm (Central)

Click to Join Book Discussion

Interactive Online Bible Study
Every Thursday Evening at 7:00 pm Central
It will be hosted on a Zoom video call
Focusing along with your Master Builders Bible for Men might be helpful with questions

Click to Join Bible Study

LMM foundations Newsletter
Featuring story and photos from the Natl. Bold Gathering
For the recently released Winter 2022 edition, go to:
www.lutheranmeninmission.org/resources/foundations
Email: Dave Newman for more information, or if interested in being a Congregational Contact

LMM WEBSITE RESOURCES
Visit the following LMM associated websites for information and resources:
www.lutheranmeninmission.org
www.projecttwelve.net
www.boldgathering.com

LMM’s Vision: For all men to become bold, daring followers of Jesus Christ